
gingker, Was, its.
k and Parlor

STOVES,

OF ALL KINDS.

t and most approved styles

HEET-IRON AND
LLOW WARE.

and Lumber
OF ALL KINDS

4S- Examine I

IL BUEHLER'S

re Rooms,
OF CARLISLE RAILROAD
- STRA,ET.

YSBURG
E KILNS.

lgoed has bought out Ihl, formes pail
•.and now continues

E-BURNIN OBL SINESS
Gettysburg Lime Etas; cus Meters*
axd North Stratton •tr••t. Thank

ronage, Loyal endearor to deserve II;
prorreating thebrainras or viret

re a scale Aug posslble—always sellbr
ad giving geed measure. bramraaad
for the prompt 11111in g of orders.

L B.USINESB
i iwpalar kinds. Elonselreeport sad
•e hi= a Call. Blacksmith Coal !oh

dellvarodsayaborr a Gteiabarr
34/011 MLR)0v.30.11187

gee, farntBo, dcr.
J OHL P. MeCREART

lways Cheapest."
t and Cheapest,
:BIALA:A, .

C0L.4.112' and,of allkinds, in the Counts;
found at too old and well knowsot,ogyaolt•tbeProobytorian Church
CABARY'B.)
nd Wagon Saddles,
taatiapy built au,' neatest.(plain and silver mount-

') erery reppectand warranted to beatetial and workmanship.ther Draft Collars,t ars the beet PITTINO andt

ft Harness,
as Cheap as they can be readesay-
oat eubstantial menet .

es, Whips, Lsshes, Draftus everitbleg In the lie Arai

tothelowestlivieg itandard.
tag* fore•i.b , off alibilliamoantlng
g but tb• best of stock avid willt• turnedou. to Wit•wegr•epect
[favors weinviteetteutlon to our

Ilandexamlne ?ECM •NrfawnD. IleoB.BllllT t 80N.
-MAKINGRESUMED
or,tb•uederslgnedbaaaaa slimed

QE-YIEIHGSIIBINBBB,
la Zest Middlestreet, Gettysburg,la prepared to put op work la theabetanttal,and superior manner..ad•kand

0111,BCOGIEB,te.,
bey rill dispose of at the lowestre will b supplied as promptlyparable.

•
•AIRINGA,

, and rat ebsigoest rates.
ow nnentdiumes handto

liberal patio.nage koritator• en-
yeolleltand willendeavor to 4•••lc the future.

DANN'S ZIEGLI.R..

and Carriages.
OVAL,

• hoe removed hie Canime.nall-sant end of Middle afoot, Getkrt.will continue to build all landrof

TROTTING& FALL-
: UGGIES, JAGGER
ONS, &C., &C.

•st ap of good material MHO by
- sad ea UM tall to gives watts•always namable. He malt,t that he can please.
pUj doss,at modonterataa.

W. X. 0ALL4I6IBIII.

RNESS SHOP.
N CULP

and the public iron orally thatLe Buenos-making boAnsek andMatestreet, Gettysbarg, ad)ota-•l, where Ls will ntanulhatatitWads of

n,Win
7LY411111, Le.ll4N.t tbot lowest east' pekes. A

S of all kinds.
UDIJQ sotoadofoepromptly

I at tl. laalson for 30 para. IWed ofwort, an born wadelatasentre. e1....a oaH.
JOHN CULP.

WE SEED.
will mad by nail ebbfeedlot tb•of CA11111•01:
• relaarligg. art ea/ WHIRla raising Ulla ratini,
= 111: Ca/or lavorablatir.

h Drumhead •

the atonalswam. thidirrWelse Os Poledofales.ieksiss isadismc tpor&a.w Oa. Shrono or Se

daladea sampan,
irsatuauofthe &tame ta.
at dmlasttledavkaltural /six

SOLOMON WEIDNER,
Adams eo., Pa

Is-SENTINEL has a. 4
11l tiepaper. In the °arab

at Drtaittelidag anent

=3

ma

AND
Baltimore et.betimes Cburt.Aouaeand Dinna'44,

Getty/burg, As.
TERMS OF PUBLICATVA

Tiot STARARP Swami. ispublishedeve' /I'll-
-morning, at $1,03 a yearla advance;• or WM
if not paid within the year. No subscriptions dis-
continued until all areasages are paid, unless 14
the option of the publishers.

ADVIRTIIIIIIMS are inserted at reasonable
rate& A liberal reduction willbe made to peraOsla
advertising by the quarter, half year, or year.—
Special notices will beisserted st special rates, to
be agreed upon.

AirThe circulationor the arait 'Ann INgierrernt

is one hall larger than that ever attained by any
newspaper in Adams county; and, as an adver-
tising medium, it cannot be ezeelled.

Jos Wbaa of all kinds will be promptly execu-
ted and at fair rates. Hand-bills, Dtanki, Cards,
Pamphlets, ge., in every variety and style, will be,
printed at short notice. Tam CASE

GETTYSB'G LIESINESS nuizeTwalf
(Sc cddurtisausis.)

krrourrreAT LAW.
S. o.lllcOreary,Yorkstreet,i• residence .
D. McConangby, Dbambersburg et.. In residence.
J. M.&antis, Baltimore it.. mooedsquire.
D. Wills,on Public Square, in residence.
A. J.Cover,Salt Imreat., near Pait.ier..ock' tors
D. A.Baskler,Saltimorestrest,ln residence.

=

.1. W. T Ipton,O hambersburgstreet ,first nquare
=3

Boltzer Newpo Moonier Washington& Middleate
1001 t 11801111/111111.

D. Kltamiller It Bro.; York et oppositeBank.
D. H. Kllnge', Baltimore Street, second miner*.John M. Railing, Carlbjj jti•mat, near Railroad Depot

B. G. Hollebaugh`,--Weshlngtonittreet.
101CUSIIIII.

dtover & Wible, Cturnbereburg StreaL
tieo. A. Codur., West Middle Street.
Nicholas & Simon Oodori, Tort street, Bret rquare

CONTKTIO1111,715?8, he
John0 rael,Oluisolberibarg itreet,nearEagl eHot e

CLITINTNUI AND CONTRACTOZN.
WM.C.Stallsmitht Son, York atreot,firat square.
Wen. Chritaman, Washington it. near Chambaraborg
Gnu.C.Cadman, Stratton . near Railroad.

cazzlkort,re
Parry J. Tate, Chamberaburg street.
Danner t Ziegler, Middleatreet, near Baltimore
W. K. Gallagher, Pout Middlest. second square

cLOTHING
C. Colman tCunningham, Baltimore street.

Y. Cunninghham, Baltimore street, first 'quire.
T. C. Norris, south West corner of Diamond.
Jacob Brinkerhoff, corner of York and Public Square

COAL, LAMM,LIKE, tC.

C. R. Buehler, corner o(Carl#le and Railroad street,
JacobReilly,corner ofStratan and Railroad.

MEM

Dr. J. E. Berkstresser, York street, first square.
J. L. Hill, Chambersburgstreet, oppositeEagle Hote

DZOCIGIFTS

A. D.Bueliler,thatVurg it.,near Public Square
Hubera, Baltimore t, first square.
R. Horner, Chamb'g ~ opposite Christ's Church.

DRY GOOD/

Fahnostock Brothers, cor.ofklalto.and Middlests
J. L. Schick, cor. Baltimoreand Public Square.
Hebert k Elliot, Balt. et. opposite the Court-house.
A. B. Woods, cur. of Diamond and York street.'
P. D. Dupborn, corner of Diamond and Carlislest.:

12=13

S. W. Hot man, corner West and Rallroal street.
FORWARDING AND COYERBION MOGUL

Blgham & Co., cor. Washington and Railroad.%
John Crete, cor. Strattonand Railroad.
Jos. Wittle J% Sons, oor Washingtonand Railroad
McCurdy& Hamilton, CarlisleStreet.

=I

Peter Bottler, Railroad, goatof Strattontreat

R. D. Armor, Rest Middle street
123=20

J. W. Cress,cor. Chambersburg and Public Square
Wm. Boyer k Son, York at., opposite National Bank.
Wm. B. Meals, York at.. second square.
Wm.J. Martin, cor. ofBaltimore sad High streets.
Fahnestock Brothers, cor. Baltimore and Middle it,.
Bignantk Co., cor. Washington and Railroad streets.
McCurdy. Carlisle at.
cifIlaepie, York at., Brat square
11. Reefer, Baltimore streatokird square..

FURNITURI IOOKS.

I,Varuer k Co, 8. corner of Diamond.
RAIDWARZ Alm OWELIST.

lienntrk Ziegler, Baltimore street,..rst moue.:Vehuestock Brothers, corner Balto.and Middleate
RAINIBbp AC.

D. McCreary k Sou, Salto. st. opposite Pres. Church
Jonn Oats, Carlisle Street, netr passenger depot.

BATS, CAPS, SROXS, SC.
8. 8. McCreary.Chambersbargstreet, lirttagnate.
Jacob BrinkerhoF, cor. of York it., end Public Squar•
T. C. Norris, Soutn West co rner of Diamond.
R. C. Cobean t Cunosterham, Baltimore street.,
R. B. Woods, cor. of Diainond and York street.

=!

Cagle ilotel,J L.Tate, proprietor,corner Chambers-
burg and Washington.

Keystone Clouse, W. it:flyece, proprietor; Chambers
burg street, opposite Obri"e Church.

;uvsa~ r 4itza
,

N.W & Son, Washlagtkin et., north of Mani
bersburg._:,.. '.,

P. J.Tate .1k :Bro., Chambersbergstreet, opposite the
Eagle Hotel.

It&ILBLI ;ANDS.

J..X.Ctionon,oornerof Baltimore and Middle streetsHone I Brother, Yorkat. ekst of filtration.
PROTOCULtPRLIS

Tiptoek Myers, York street, opposlnPlational Bank
PHYSICIAN.,

J. W. C.O'Neal, Baltimore 'treat, near High
U. S.-Unbar, cur. Ortambersberg t Washington stn

=3=TE!
al Sentinel, Baltimore it., midway between

the Court House and Public Square, west side.
STOVIS, TIAWA.II,IC

C. U. Buehler, corner of Carthtleand Railroad
1:11EXCIE!

Washington Bierbotrer, N. X. corner of Diamond
=I

J. Jacobs, Chambersburg street, first square
Wm. 1. King, 'fork street, opposite Bank.

ISSED/JITAIJER & PAM 111111011.
Jeremiah Oulp, York street, second-Acura
Wm. E. Culp, Washington street, near Eagle Hots

Soper t .11eCartney, Balux,street, drat square

trotessional Saris, &r.
.1 M. KRAUTS, Attorney a

• Law, Gettysburg, Pa- Collections andall leg.business promptly at toLded -co.
Waco on Baltimore street, south of theCoart•hoase
June 18, 1809-1!

•

iIicCONA.UGHY, Attorney at
• G.•, I Sea .Inedoor watt ofBosztia's Drug

Store, Onsolhersearg street.
ipe..l*l tttention Oren to 8rats ,Oollectioneand

Settles:teat of detates. ell legal basfness and
as to teatioos, goenty, Back-pay, and Dainsonc.t.10.t U. 4tate..,at tII ;I mem promptlyand efficient.

aty attended to.
xarr .rosted,sad r:holce Farms tor saleIn lowa and other western States.

Jane 18,1869.-tt

A J. COVER, ATTORNEY AT
• Gk W, will promptly attend to colloctionnand

• I lAtiote Businessentrusted to Macaws.
0 lice oetweeo fahnestock And Danner and Zleg.

oran, taltiaierestraat,G•tayaburig,Ps.May 293407.

JAVID A. 13,IIEHLER ATTOR-
• .:os tTLAW, will promptly attend to 001180

Jul lei ail other business entrusted to hie cars.
Sze .t aid re.lbeacalo thethreestiq_y building
the :dart Rouse. [Gettysburg, i10y29,1867

DAVID WILLS, ATTORNEY
W,Oflles aitslaresidenceinthilitontb-sas

c sr ofaantr•Square.
•Mar 20,11167.

DR. U. S. HUBER, ',
S. S. Caner of picimbersburg and Washivt4nt :tree

OPPJIIII.I COL. TLIVO XAO:2LO

Jane 11 11160.—tt

OR._ J. A. ARMSTRONG,
Hiving located at NEW SALEM, will *timid

to all bcanchesof hi. Profeaslin,and wiLl be Mina
hie °Mos alma aot protaasioxiallp m.0.&St cilariaainoww, P. 01.Adams courtly, Pa. July 44. 111111,t

DR. J. W. O. O'NEAL
Lim his Ofho• qt hL raddene• lis Baltimore

treet.cwo loon •bere the Imp:kr Office , '
Gattrebarg,May294867.

JOEfN L. HILL,'M. D.,
warm?

Aosta Oltambersbungstreet, neatly opposite th

Rasle Hotel,
GITTYSBURO, PINS-11.

•

arffairingbeenInectosteet precUee over 10 'yen,
patient, cm easorpfof goof wort. {Judy o.—tl

FIR. J. B. BERIOTRIWER, Det f-
-IK, cumin loootod In Gettysburg,°Ger. tui

Grotonloth*pointy. Moots Tint attest, mot,.appunatb.Gbeslur, whococico _Oillbelpootiorki Coto soyconowilltile theotooftooiftlOo &MUd
irocooed* *oatof Coll yrputts looltoottoetbaro la-

tottoooll. eons. roaciousbhi.
Jot* 30,11169.-41

DR. IL W. LEFEtItE
LitUsstown, Adams ob., .P4.,

LTAVING pernmenelly lonated to tire• plans,
engagewan neural pristine at IIediting ansargsry. OSAla Limberd street, ewer leftism
• (gag. 20,1&19,4

MINCE PIES 1.
AT.WY. J. KAMM, is the *co to rot War
tab( hr • pal Ina*Piss.
RAISINS,

CURRANTS,
PRUNES,

CITRONS,
caaaunutuglA

Aisffi APtirstii;
SoV./artleo•in

AS lAirnirl' "Wilor.4:
_

~~-x.f,,!"
EMS
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gulling tin*.
43LACKSMITHING.
B. G. HOLLEBAUGH

finB opened a BlackernithShop on Washington

etreet, next door to Chritsinan's Carpenter Shop,

and isprepared to do all kinds rit IitACKSIIITIK-
ING,at reasonable rates, andinvites•sluireofpubUo

patronage.

IMPAIRING or all Mik. Give Inn seal'.

April 30,1869—tf

Pusisto# tardg.
. .

JOHR TIFION,FASHION3
eff Anz 11.11..631101., appoidt• eke Eagle Hotel;aettyaburg,Pa,where h e eau •t all ttatekbetovadreadytoattendto•llbuzinesa in hi, tine. ii•hsialatanexcellan sislatanT n d astir(action. 011,0

May 29,1807.

GETTYSBURG. ,PA., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1869.=

girll fioodo, *Mass, at
FALL AND WINTER,

arg goodfi, 40tions, &.

H. B. WOODS,
GOODS WILL CONTIIME TO 13F=,
VAEINESTOCK EROTICISM 'have Jost received aA' AID ripply of PALL AND WINPI ODOM
which their friends and the patdicare turned to el.
amine.

MIN'S BOOTS worth 00 for $8 50—l. MIN'S BOOTS worth tt 00 for 800
ISTIOS BOOTS Worth 15 00 for 400

LADLES' and CBILDBEN'4 8110F8 and GAITEBS
GETTY6BURG BAKERY

Tuzkm of Newport IRZiegler !win boon die-tolved,the undersigned willcontlnuethellallngbusiness, In *lilts branches, at the old itAnd.
Corntrof!South Waehington and B est.21ifiddle streets, Gettysburg, Pa.

YOB. LADIY.B,

Our Stock cooslats of French .110114os, Dilabia', inproms Cloth, Tunise, Bpingliaes, Cretins Cloth,Black sad Colored Alpaca', Black and FancyBilks, P.aide and every variety of DressGook. ALo, Roof) Skirts, RomanRibbons, Neck Tien, kc., ad, at..

and all kinds of SHOW, Ilt like reduced rate

• L

MIN'S EATS worth 34;00 for
MEN'S FIATS woi:l4 3* for
URN'S BATS worth .2 20 for

$2 00

ORACKXIIS,
0dK71113,

All kinds of

BRBAD,

CLOAKING,
Plain and Fancy, lepeJlanaletha, *a MEN'S HATS worth 1 26 tor

jE'REMIAH CULP
GETTYSBU.RG, PA.,

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger,
preparedto furnish'on abort notice and reasonable

terms

COFFINS OF ALL STYLES..
Healsokeeneon hand a large usortmentol WALL

PAPE& whichhe solicit lowest cash rates, and it de-sited willfurnishbands to put It on the wall.
PLAIN & FANCY 'SIGN PAINT-

ING EXECUTED TO ORDER.`;
ea-York street-a few doorseast oftutheranieb arch
May 27, lttB—tf.

ROLLS, MEN'S RATS worth 1 00 forPRETZELS, toconetautly baked and always to be had fresh.With many Yearn experience and every dispositionto please hefeels thathe can promise satialketion inall caws: Orders 'solicited, and promptly attended to.With many thanks for the patronage bestowed on theold arm, its co ntintuince is asked.
BaLTZER NEWPORT.

BLLAWLII.
BOYS' and CHILDREN'S 114ST8 at same redactionDoable and Phalle Blanket, Brooke and nib. in prim)

FU R ,
AL 8 0

a large suortment and very cheap FRENCH 31.11.111N0 worth $1 25 for
WUOL DELAINE worth $145 •od $1 00 for 80

Apr19,1869 -tf DO M ES TIC B,
OM

OYSTER SALOON =:E=5 end 70 cts
ALPACCA worth $1 10,50 and 40 ctn. (or 85, 40 and

JOHN GRUEL,
CharabersburgSt.,Gettysburg

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
•GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER,
Lout Middle strut,ltaifa square from theCburi.hoitse

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

WILL promptly attend to all or
dere in his line. ork done In the moat satis-

factory manner, and at prices asi low as can poulblybe
afforded to makea

GAS PIP E
urnlshed, as well as Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop
Lights Ac.• also WATER PIPE, Stops, Top mil Frost
dpigota, and,l a abort. everything belonging to guor
water fixtures.

Bells hung, and furnished ifdesired. Locks of al
kinds repaired. (Dee. 55,1867.-t

next door to Eagle Hotel
Hu always on hand a large assortment of all kinds of

FOR CHILDREN

CONFECTIONERY,
made of the best material", with Fruits, Almonds,Resta, Plem,Cakee, tc.

FRESH OYSTERS
served tocustomers, and orders for Pastilles or Parties promptly filled. Having special accommodation-or Ladies and Gentlemen, and being determined toplease,be invites his friends to give h im a call.Nov. 5.11169.—tf

STEAM SAW MILL
THE undersigned has in operation a STEAM SAWMILL, at the South Mountain, near Oraeffen-bur& SPrinilni,and 6 prepared to maw to order bills of

WHITE OAK. PIKE, HEMLOCK,
many kind of Timber desired, at the gherkit noticeand at !overawe He also manufactures

W. have a beautiful variety of Plain and Pane,
' Goods. Also, es fall Ilne ofChlldren's Un-

dershirts and Drawers.

FOR MBN'B WZAB,
a choice ulortinantnt Clotha- Cassia:las, CamiuettsJeana, ke. Also, Shirt Bosoms, Shirt, andDrawers, Anarendets, flandkeethlals,

Neck Ties, Collars, Ac, Ao.

A SERVANT FOR ALL
Roth's Improvement for Opening, Closing

and Latching Gate*,
%lAY be attached to any gate andoperated from
I.VJL buggy,teem or saddle, byone hand, any de-

sired direction iron thegats—opeoed ankle oiled from
one point, at any instance from tbegate. This Im-
provement Issimpleand cheap, yet perfectbad strong;
will not bs disarranged by the sagging Otte* gas,
nor by the frost raising the posts; may be made at a
oonntry blacksmith's.and easily attac hed to a gate.
Theundenigaed,baring the Right for adonis coun-
ty,. will sell township and farm Bights of thitim-pmsem eat.'
Also, ROTH it 881.1411'8 AMERICAN LEVERG ATE
—which willbe found vainableend convenieni toall
whohave gates to drive t besiege—as they remain by
theirAsam,oVen, sloe*and latch a gate, without thenecessity of getting In the wet or mod.

Forftirsherinformatton,Ac.Addreas
IBRAILL BRICKER,

MenaIIel P. o.,Adam s co., Pa.Msyl3.-tr

NEW BUSINESS.
Upholstering & Trimming

WILLIAM E. CULP
H./.l.l i,o if uenriszlesear me

on in,:onow eesitt : Weaver's

Covering Sofas, Chairs, Mat-
trasses, and Upholstering

in all its branches.
Re also 'continues hts old badness of Trimming

laaestee,Darriattee, Az., and solicits tram the public
their patronage. .Gharges moderate.

Gettysburg,Pa., Dec.ll.—tf

SHINGLES, PAILINGS, &c

LUMBER
delivered at nay point at the LOWEST RATES. 3per cent. will be deducted for the each payments, orinterest will be charged from the time of delivery ofLumber. Thankful for past favors, he would desirea oast inuancefor the future.• • •.

All lettere should b. adds..lid to him at Orseffenburg P.O. Adam■ county, Pa.
&EMILY MILTY.I9BER.OE'R.Oct. 29, 1869.—tfy OUNT' S COMPOUND

FOR TRICORN OP
PUTRID SORETFROAT,INFLUENZA
orany other inflamatator) orinwarddisease of theThroat if not o i too long standing. Also ,8 CAILL ICT/EVILS. Thia medicinehas been triad in

THOUSANDS OF CASES,
■ different parte of this country, and has neverbeen known total! I t taken to time and accordingtodirection.. It le warreated locum °Neils trialand it willspeak for Itself. Very household shouldprovide themselves with box of this mwhole* andkeep it ou hands. Thioureathat it has effected aretruly marvelous.

illi..Preparedand sold by Isaant.YourrA Co.,f/ etyeburg, Pa, or by their atitborized agents. Poel at nearly all the Ittoresin Adam. coon ty.Miry 29,11107.—1 f ISRAEL YOUNI 4t CO.

STERLING SPOOL COTION,
equal if not bettor than any made

CA.KPETB,
Ingrain, Tallithim, Home-made and OR

IfATTINO,

HOWE MACHINES!
THELATEST IMPROVED & GENUINE

ELIAS HO WE, JR.,
SE WING MACHINES.
JACOB F. THOMAS, Agent,

orrrreause,
N. E. corner of Centre Square, in the Store room of

itmunel Wolf.

OIIDERS will bepromptly attended Machines
deliveredto all parte of thecounty and !Dante-

them glen gratis. c
IfIL.Tb•public *recautioned against parties who

use thename of aowsirbOOtll3oCtiOlkWittl their ma-
chines on account of the popularity of ttie Howe Ma-
chines. Thereare noneflitti OIN 'runless they hare
imbedded in each machine a medallion having the
likeness of WJAAS 11014,11,Jr.,on it,ke.
Veto. 26—ti

COOPERING!
PETER CULP

Etas comrueueed the

COOPERING BUSINESS
Inall Itsbranohee at his realdeetee on the hfutemu-
burg road, at theend of Carlisle street, Gettysburg,
Pa.. The public can always bare made to or4er all
kinds and styles of
/LSAT WESSELS,

MOUT STANDS.
PIM= STAND?,

TUBS,
PLCUB BABRZ.IB.. .

I also manufacture.5 and 10gal.Kegs ,Cider Barrels.
And all other kinds of Coopering. Itgalrlng done
cheaply and withdetnaitcla ti!TO as a call.

Aug.LB, 11169.-tf

Surveying--Conveyancing.
a

J. S. WA,THEROW,
FAIRPrELD, •PA.,

Tenders his serTille/1 to the public as a

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,
sad Li prepared to survey Farm, Lots, to., on raw
'enable term. Having taken out a lonsoyancaes
Lioense, he will alsoattend to preparing
DEWS. BONDS. RIM BABB& WiELLSABABBS,A

T10L7.13 Or AGILIBYINT, OLSYKINO
AT SAILA, Jur,

Havant had considerable experience In thisline;ke
hopes to receive a I Meritl share of patronage, Boa.

1144 promptly attended tolitid hargst reasonable.—
PoitOace addstos, airleild, idataaeo.,Pa.

Jan. 1,lalle.—ts

BARGAINS IN
NEW FURNITURE.

A liarik°Tl.2,".7l.:.A.cl."theinMtlylvir
Burlap Hotel—penis' wlabl at Tory cheap an. d.s2furatture can be accommodated by calling imm te.
lyat the Paralture Star* of Gs°. A."Waiuma tCo.,
(In Old aentlnel Office,)

July 16.-tf PROPRINTOIIB.

FURNITURE.
D C SHEA:ITER

YTTERSBUIid, (Y. 13.0 name., --

Isprepared tooffer:tothe Pubile,anyetattgin h le
chas4asca hehad In theronnty.

s3...Pnrchadatra will do well to call and examine
inyenedtbelc .buying elrewthare.

FURNITURE
sad, toorder. Repairing dont teat ehono and vie.•teeaa•h. w 7aa.1111. MM.-0

*dinars, ac.
FARMERg

=3

Star Bone Phosphate.
PO all agriculturists, therefore, whoare In 'iambofan active and permanent manure, and whemay have the claims ofthis article presented to theirnotice for the first time, the dianntacturers mouldaimed, that the

- STAR BONE PHOSPHATE
Is-worthy of their experimental trial. at last• paid
experience warranting thefullest confidence, that atter a trial they will aad their testimony to that of
hundreds offarmers whonow regard it as the cheap-
estand best manure in the market.

THE AMMONIA
ismippliedabondantly from the organic portionthe bone.

PRICE $55 PER TON IN BAGII.Psrmen wishing Ground Bono, 011 of Tiles!. an bsupplied. Give us • call.- .
*LA. Spangler bu our Phosphate for sale.PETER BOBLITZ. Manufacturer.

RI:BEHOLDER A WILSON,
Beater Hay-Press Buildings,N. W.corner Washington and Railroad sta.

Gettysb erg, Penna.
..The Phosphate lafor sale by

A. SPANGLER, Gettysburg, Pa.WIBLB A HMS, Gettysburg, F'sGRAFT A NOIENNRODIC,
Granite Station, Pa.MALHORN A BRINGER,

New Oxford, pa
CHARLES KUHN, Hanover,Pa.March J2.—.lf

GRANITE-YARD,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

ONRAILROAD, NEIN PRNJONTNIPO2:: .

MER 8R1T1411%
prapasadl aafaradatiGLOM%for allkinds of

atratlara AND NONUXNNTAT4 ruipoims;
at Taliaoaable rates—

Curbing, Sills, Steil., Ashlers,
Posts, Monuplents, Curne-

terp Blotks,

A Word to the Wise'!
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO FARMERS
Renner's Chemical Fertilizer
THE importance of a quick, se-

threand Mixable rerttUser, adapted to the soildoor county, isacknowledged by all farmers. nliT•lug satisfied myself, after long Andy and careful ex-periment, thetr.o.ltxxxxx's

Chemical Fertilizer
atrium,all others to adaptednessa to all kludg ofsoil, Ihave pnrchased the right for Adams mazy,and am prepared to All order* forIt Fingal, sad onreasonable terms. It is no humbug, ■t

-

848 BEEN SUCCESSFULLY TRIED
byanamber ofoar Tamers. end laadmltted:b allwho bane/vie be the beet In the setting, and thechaitiest.' -1 sunprepared to *tidal' thh Fertiliser Insay qnentity, and witHottest -

In any town or village in the
County,

irhen ordered in not Tess_quantity than a TON. Iampullae tame itbrWent 160 per Mitwittiontbap;ur
$66 In bags. This fertilizer is composed of the beltNrtilising chemist&tat tan !thud. lum no oil ofvitriol; it doe. not contain anyamnesic, therelbre Ido not use ft. Neither do I use Ihni nor ashes..
THE 0071d0T 07 TIM otllllll7liL 71711111.1111/1
fa to liittodude • nirtiliter that will isstfora seriesntope—not wilyfor on& It innentas adbeleatanimalnatter to nature the grain and make it ripen irwly,while theannatetta Imes the groloth. I expect toittintolkotinfea larderagply thiewiptar for ninepinoropundtireretore hien erimers and th epublic gen-erally tatrial on all kLude of Grab/ andVegetable..

OADTION.—I hereby give Dottoethat>hrmRightehereafter sold tanlelisslgneil bime, &Madwoman.,
on wryKlett, and willbe panieented Auld dealt, with.according to law, from %blebthese is noappeal.

g
ita,Alliird•rs willb • prolnptl*at tended tobyad.

-dressin•

asolicia 111311i1R,sbdi eeißFPains. .
B. N. lffclalfMGeneralAgentlormlo ofCoun-

ty and Statelllighto ,Ilenderrville,Adamseonnty
:Riiii•Sk—l7

BOWER'S
comiqxra INthiE,,

-HENRY :BOWBB; Chersia4
PHILADILPHLL

aataad ilab a la availityle -dishad, bl but
,wartmosi.

12=1:7:1

Cocas sad Straw

HORSE AND LAP BLANEETS,

a fun; variety.

Also, onr usual Atte assortment of

IMIDWARZ,

SADDLKEY,

QUEZNEIWARE

EDAILWARE,
GROOKICES,

PAINTS,

WINDOW G LA
AITO sa call and we can supply you with what

you need at lowest rates.
PAHNILETOCK BROTEIBRP.Oct. 29, 1869, tt

SELLING OFF

ALWAYS BILLING AT THE CHEAP

CASH STORE.

Goode can be sold much cheaper for

C A S H

than on the long credit system

'Store, North-west cor. of Square

RAN D. DUPUORN

EEO

ITLAINILS, GINOLIAMP, BIIIRTINGsand all kinds
of DRS GOODS at SALrlr reducpd price'

♦LBO

BEICLOTH worth $G GO for
HANDIER forth $2 50;$1 $1 15 for $:

$1 25 Ana 85 ct■
BOY'S WEAR wortlx3o, 30, 60 and 90 ct• at r

doted prire

ALSO

SINGLE AND DOUBLE SHAWLS, GLOVES, 110

BURY, CUM COLlid RS, RUFFLING ,
EDGING, Jtc., all at the

reduced prkei

AL 8 0

CARPETS at pries, unusually low
Oat. 22, ISe9.—t,

NEW SPRING Sr, SUMMER
GOODS

"AT ARENDTSVILLE, PA.

TOBIAS R. COVER
liA VIITO opened • DM store, in Aresidtsville, hatJost net:trued from the dry with a apleadid nrsortmeat of

DRY GOODS,
- GROCERIES,

QUEIVISWA RE,
HARDWARE, An.

Having purchased my enllrcetock for cub. lan
prepared •ci sell very cheap. Give me a call and Jag.for youraelvee. T. R. COVER.bay 25.-43 m

NEW

Fall and Winter Goods.
AT PETERSBURG, Y. S., PA.

DRIEST if BOWERS
r AVE received their NICW PALL AND WIMERUR. 000D8, as excellent aeortment, selected withCan and will he sold camp for cash.

SLO he 818 isall and craw our Oooda.
, GEM"? t BOWERP.Oct. 29.1149.—tt

P. 8. Agent. Ibrthe Grove* Baker Aewiagatacblop

darpnitus and ut ror .

Wm. U. Stallsmith & Sou
GETTYSBUI:G, PA.,

Carpenters and Contractors

Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Door
andWindowFrames, Cor-

nice, Door & Window

Brackets, &c
Conetantlyou band and manufactured to order o

BEST MATERIALS,
by experienced workraen,and at

REASONABLE PRICES.
*3.orderepromptly attended to

Nov. 5, 1869.—t/

Jan.14,1869,-tf

'GEO. C. CASHMAN,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Ca.rpenter and Contfictor,
RESPECTFULLY informs the

publicthat he has restored table new Pimp on
Stratton strait between York aid Railroad street&
and is prepared to tateconttlicts for put tint np and
repairing Buildings, at as reasonable rate any
builder In-Gettysburg—all work gn aaaaasled lobe o
beat quality. Rebovinity airicrattentlon to Dub
:mato meritpablicpatronane. Glee we a call.
April 9.1889.-tt

ad Poeta'
•! AiwniDriunws

J. L. SCHICK
has the ',argent nod Best SelectedStock of

pity G()ODS

N 0 T 43,,N:-. S'
that hum beau brought to Gett7eb erg Ay ;191, giwar

will he sold at the lowest possiblerate.., •

Oar. 4, IMO.—tf
•.

• •

WM, CHRf.TZMAN,
GETTYSBURG, 1 1A.,

CArpentet and.Contractor,
Morintownoeed to my new Shop

On Washington street, bettheen aiddk
and 17hantbresburg streets,

enerintredneed SeemPower„.l am prepared to fir
Mannkindle*, work. tot boridind pwrposee. of the

beet miter .st and 8412..4endo *slyly as Iteon he
ebbe Nadel wahir Wriribriehment In the county. Si.
parsieeond Ranee &Wan in .risedinees end wort ix.
pa with pronridaesaanddispet . >aill'ardske tor Mode°trinket eti Idoeld•

jperi,l6.4ll
Lp.dom, Owen ay dried Andes* noble terms.61k-IS •

•

Tlfiliiiiiiiirecoaestal an te,m Nitints to Profhp.
otOtkis*4 AVM, -1400110IMAKI,Plirigerd

by ail r t. wed It, also by trniltd 81111111Litis:*Wien,

!MOMist:73**-iii 21* OE. each.
Dltte*, iisasitist t co.,

*llonaIlrateriuid4o ScrediDelliwani Avant;
Baoex•zi:sam si -

I£ .

Mire Aar and *taut
TB*: JOY& OP LIFE

The joys of life are tiny things,
A glance; a loving smile,

A word in tones of kindness
From lipii that know no guile,

Are ofthe sweetest pleasures

$lO,OOO REWA.A.I)
S'TOII.E
Retbert Ode,fN egmrsittitd,'
wspaa,ri.,,h4r4,4r4ontaszliczu

E'r;Z=l

We find tilong earth's way—
The sunniest beam that brightens up

Time's bejavy &irksome day.

Warble lards.
C .N N 0 NMARBLE WORKS

OANDS OP BALtIMODB A NDMIST
. : .

DLB 81440PPOSITE TDBCOURT-HOUillty

Gt.g27I'SBURG,'Pd.,

araufeetisearooim
stbisaro fit immr.......0V:5p0elegarla
b dna wa, assost atm&tir 14,74 144§ T

istrobarg, ilopt.l7, 291111.1.4 a

„ . . ,

1 VLSI!'DZISCRIPTIO! , 91! 11,413114,fLX-71,CF 11)

The eloudleSs dreams of happiness
We pietnie in oar youth,

Are vlsionslrom enchanted realms—
Not sober dreams of truth ;

They lure Its, and oft we slight
The pearls that gleam each day,

'Till late we find lite's treasure rare,
Unprized; has passed away.

Then let us,never scorn these gems,
But gather them with •

And hoard them up wil • iker grasp
To gladden days less r ;

When timeii bright sun 1,. twilight hours
For us is sinking dui•

When liop6 can only estill the rays
That gild' a heavenly crown.

THE CHEAH OE THE NEW BOOKS

A Spanish hypochondriac

Theparthears well ksawn, builitive tbaril far, 447copedarrest, make, 1.1% Greenback. In szehaftp,the Goods.
'_. TMpiestimsArlo link timki Goon'sak. wary. will.

~liklb.,talrpcNilrAdApiclivocbsttior *WAAffiitraff if, uu19161 !IPIII I° II" 4" a!47 °A!!
C. „ one 1 ,ome Co me ouei..

vas nuns!, rrvia OP TRI All

Its4o2lltlM—tot • •

=I
rjIfitTYIBILTRGMARBLRYAIIII).
la 6, •• • 1. &MU&& sas.
bislasfforitlitisat,tUttysbing,Pa. irksedbia
silpipsradtotarnlabanklaillsostwotlitatk•frias

' . '
"

' ' I::'+' '' •A' ,

tg 4irtSl .' - 3 . , i . '..• '• . ~,, ,
'.

' Whi t.GD76161,11(8,, • . .
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. _ . • . , _ii4.40:044 . . .
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We select from "The,Romance of Span-
ish History, " by John S. C. Abbott, (Har
per & Bros.; t 2mo, pp. 4t2, illustrated) the
following interesting account of Charles V.
of Spain

Charles V. :was sixteen years ofage when
the united sceptre of Castile and Aragon,
with the kingdom of Naples and immense
dependencies in the New World, passed in•
to his hands. Though nominally he shared
the throne with his mother, yet, in conse
quence of her incapacity, he was the real
sovereign. He had previously, through
his &the', inherited that portion of the
dukedom of Burgundy which comprehend-
ed Franche Comte and the Netherlands.—
Three years after, when but nineteen years
of age, upon the death of Maximilian, he
was elected Emperor of Germany. then,
for thefirst time, appeared upon the globe
an empire of which it could be said that
the sun never set within the borders of its

101wi4jAm"-
.

RAyzl9/-Da,
..1144

•

I a, cz, ,fiATITPIX*I4IIIW.!,*
.11.#04rimarglill*MPPIArg411ffisesathnrialVIIINI0,110?"1 an- '

ibato.li

dominions.
Under the long reign of Charles V. but

little transpired in Spain worthy of special
notice. Charles V. spent but little time in
the Peninsula. He was born in the Netb-
erlanda ; his early attachments were there;
he was more familiar with the German than
with the Spanish language ; and through
out all his reign, as in subsequent times,-he
has been renowned rather as Emperor of
Germany than as Lag of Spain. Indeed
he regarded the crown which he inherited
from his mother as chiefly valuible for the
resources it afforded him in theprosecution
of his ambitious plans. Consequently the
wonderful career of Charles V. does not
justly pertain to Splinish history. The
closing events of his life, however, must
tie recorded.

Charles V. undoubtedly inherited from
his mother a disordered intellect. Joanna
terminated her sad life of delirium and of
gloom on the 4th day ofApril, 1555. About
six months afterwards, in the month of Oc-
tober, Charles resolved to abdicate the
t,,rone. He had not nnfrequently, during
his long reign of thirty-nine years, develop-
ed traits of character indicative of insanity.

When but thirty years of age be was at
tacked by the gout, and rendered so help-
less that be nearly lost the use of his limbs.
The deepest melancholy oppressed his
mind. He secluded himself from all socie-
ty, spent his whole time in reading books
of devotion, and for several monthsrefused
to pay any attention to public affairs.

The death of his mother affected hint
deeply. He imagined that be continually
beard her voice calling upon him to follow
her. His religious interests absorbed his
thoughts. His shattered health led him to
reel that death could not be far distant.—
Though but fifty-five years of age, be was
prematurely old, worn down with care, toil
rind disappointment. In one of his bourn
of weariness and dejection, when traveling
in Spain, be Caine upon the Convent of St.
Justus, in Estramadura. It wasbeautifully
situated in a vale secluded from all tbe bus-
tle of life. Forest-covered hills encircled
it, and a rivulet murmured by its massive
walls. fililence and solitude reigned there
unbroken. As the world-weary monarch

II
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gazed upon the enchanting scene he ex-
claimed, "Behold a lovely retreat for an
other Diocletian !"

For years hahad contemplated resigning
Wcrown and seeking these cloistered soli
tudes In which to prepare for his latter end.
After the death of his mother and when his
son Philip bad attained sufficient age to as-
sume the cares of empire, Charles decided
upon the act of abdication. The imposing
ceremonytook place at Brussels, on the
25th of October, 1555, in the great hall of
the royal palaee. Careful arrangements
were made to invest the scene with dra-
matic effect. The large apartment was
gorgeously furnished for the occasion, and
was crowded with the dignitaries of the
realm. A platform about five feet high was
erected at one end of the room, upon which
there was placed a throne far the emperor,
and other seats for the great lords.

terwards obtained renown as Don. John of
Austria, it was subsequently ascertained
was a natural son of the emperor, though
at the time the feet was known only to one
member of the imperial seems
to be pretty well established, though such
has not been the-general impression, that
Charles took a, lively Interest in the pro.
gress of public affairs. His son Philip
constantly consulted him upon great goes-

After attending mvsa, Charles, accompan-
ied by.13111 son Philip and a numerous re-
tinue, entered the ball. Charles was so
infirm that be needed the double support of
a staff and the arm of the Prince of Or.
ange. Be was dressed in deep. ,mourning
for his mother. • Ina aonu3ivbat boastibl
speech he recapitulated 'the acts of kb ad-
ministration, his wars, his *eery journeys,
his inntuherable ewes. In conclusion,*
said :

l'Whilermy beabb enabled me to lierformmy duty, I Cbeeiffilly &we the burden. But
Rimy horistiniticOs noir broken by an. in-
eilrable distemperould, my Wire:litres ad•
=midi 1138 toretire,• the happiness of my
people Intluenees•thelikett than the mal-
ign. OreelPhig• 'Tekteild or e dfOlidfoiman, tptierhig onifklo44 of ti*ingyei

transferyour allegiance to a smaneignu:lo
the Oft*, otlife,lvigibuit legs
and enterpriskeg. WhlPMiTent,Aoyoo ,

if I base comniftiadeUir_eripr intintoonrse•
of a-long ntheinietilltiall, rerglee 'Mat +wed:Impute it td oar 48eguiesri4ovto tmy Mua.
don. r idudi ever ietaln 4.0001 Mom of
your 'Welty inilitileclineMtmin4your wel-
-Ne shill 45,419 t. 4 9 13iTtAier Perm
to the 4hiVOY 941,,f PAIN Illow 6°P-.peenatathe remailder* sysdaye!

As the emperor,deeeypole;
edby Ids eforte;satditick cre" .4 Nat

thaws; mbrpkoN .14,4*
PPOD h 1 Wider ,`.9041.41401 wit

131adtileryaa "aatidog maid be. heard
throtieloth 1111Y8 Vl#loege,
9)11: °61)6 t: 11-8PROis#4...4394,1--
Owlea b4Auti thus *reed* to the
lank of-A:prints- gestienam, anbsiked

tions of public policy. The emperor's
daughter Joanne was appointed regent of
Castile. She resided at a distance of about
fifty leagues from die convent, end kept up
a constant correspondence with her father,soliciting his advice. The lucerne which
Charles settled upon himself was twenty
tbottsand dutats (about $40,000,) payable
qutukerly in advance. _ _

_ -titaries, a very severe sufferer from I*-i/1adebility, was quite halpierdreripitled,
and sndnied the severest pangs tiftiel gout.
Tinder the presenre ofthis bodily tfitifering
and perhaps of coastitationalslooni, r-
ited from hid inane =thee, be tisk' gilt&
natty Coto r state Of theproftatattel dejec•
Lion. It was , eittleat to qtl thathisUfa could
not be 'proloopti.• Under Hoge itirquat-,
stances headoph4 the exasordinary Ides
ofrehesuldogbkrownfaaeral. Quite tieffei
rot amounts' ate g*e of tho*Odle of this
set. liideed ill. Inotlept refearelo hive. .

thrown,doubt upon Op whole it#einest.But the aot...wu in hannotry withlhe Aar'
actor of Charho ; and it seems toOredibki
that each a narrative, as a'meret
could have obtahied such cre4sutte. &sae

,represent, egoktar PIPAPI hi the
ccditn,./ihd thus israshig tbroupistita, whole
corerniht 'until deposited in• die'tomb:.9ttkre Vre*Oldin "Yetatiig !IllOeCti*Ma*ti /a a gark The mock
burial, as usual. &Ate ,alaraaaer7, tbbk
'place as bight:' 7Efie `dispel was -HAW,
*Lek tOON olaskkir
mam.ol,Pme/gt ja,t4Qil sionattooptrit A'
ASIA eat's/aria *loadedbabbek.
centre of the chapel, supported ther Sola,
which belltSf WRtosheht4 the

Vt 44, 44en.vu
tuswimai uiR *ret..abaslaiLbritbeabobt, sad 'ea %WNW ,was,

VCiblirairoleifiras I/104m.aiiiibtilteitrOisd_.thl, the. *it' the,eraperd:r, althea' Ado& Joia duvet, f*att
thsPlialiftiogasfiftAVM some Age of
4 0n594414tit.111 103 bermOa dimly-110w

addPsi”ri Iralltithuk .111181440 1eseetknrand chMekMet 14tkfitriilleoZrelOrties:l rii -,e, h191401,44 *Or, to
pass tlie rigosiod'T et -stiaAils la 'Nes-,

$OlThe shock of this hoeSe -WM410
muohAbsthe mid Moho*7bledAWN
.4d,seiskaned osiesid liks=:lion' In*

with. numerousretinae, 4aI Vest at py
salt far Speta: The paliget *ifif ittonsiy.
PR tt4l2Btkfir•r. llo44;.gikli6 ,494ed_ at
UW; In lewawc. _Pon
she shore he 'promoted hhaself,apohishir-

-104t1/4147"eetOti lalto
the Wend, ate aidied4"Narettirii roo pidiNsirrt ar.d hignwhe
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common matber of litankind." • Then,
bolding- "'Crucifix, before him, with stream
tag eyes, and all unmindful of the group
around, he uttered an impassioned prayer
for the divine guidance and blessing. By
slow stages, and with some delays, Charles
reached the convent.

There is considerable diversity iu the ac-
counts transmitted to us of the cloister life
of Charles V. The narrative given by
Robertson, carefully collated from original
manuscripts, is different, in some of the
details, from those given by Prescott and
Motley, who were no less painstaking and
careful in their investigations: We tell the
story here ins:accordance with the best evi-
dence which can be found.

The emperor, in preparation for his re-
tirement, caused a small building, two sto-
ries high, with four low roomsof moderate
size on each floor, to be erected against the
south wall of the monastery. The house

faced the south, with a hall passing through
the centre. Piazzas ran along the east and
west sides. A window of the chamber
which Charles occupied opened into the
chapel of the monastery, so that Charles
could attend. mass without leaving his

chamber or even his bed.
The rooms were comfortably furnished,

and the emperor's wardrobe was ample.—
His bed chamber was tapestried, in mourn-
ing, with black cloth of the finest texture.
Large clocks were in the rooms, and the
emperor was not only served from silver
plate, but the meanest utensils of his cham-
ber and kitchen were also silver. A choice
collection of paintings adorned the walls.
A pleasant garden, with a high inckaure,
which sheltered the recluse from all obser-
vation, invited the emperor, beneath 'those
sunny skies, to shady walks, over arched
with chestnut, walnut and other tress of
dense foliage, and to the culture of fruits
and flowers. Thoughfond of art, Charles
was not of a literary turn of mind, and his
library was meagre, consisting mostly of
honks of devotion. The retinue which as

him to this retreat consisted of
about fifty persons,

As Charles entered the chapel of this his
last earthly home, the whole brotherhood
chanted the Te Deum. ne emperor then

knelt in prayer before the altar, andall the
monks gathered reverentially around him. I
Charles, who could not lay aside his life- I
long airs of a sovereign, received them
graciously, and expressed himself as well
pleated with the arrangements which had
been made for hisaccommodation. Indeed
Charles was still officially emperor. Though
the throne of Spain had passed entirely
from his hands, renunciation of the impe-
rial crown of Germany had not taken effect,
as the Diet had not-yet held its session.

The life of the emperor in the convent
was methodical and monotonous. He at-
tended mass every morning in the chapel,
and dined at an early hourat the refectory
of the convent. Alter dinner, which witik;
its conversation generally occupied much
time, the emperor listened o the reading
of some book of desotion. As the evening ,
drew on, be listened in the chapel to the
preaching of a sermon from one of thresor
four clergymen who, in consequence of
their eloquence, bad been brought to the
convent for the benefitof the emperor. He
was attentive to all the fasts and festivals
of the Church, and imposed on himself vig-
orous penances. He scourged himselfwith
such severity of flagellation that the cords
of the whip were stained with his blood.—
No woman was allowed to approach within
two bow-shots of the gates of the convent
under penalty of two hundred stripes.

Being naturally farad of mechanical pur-
suits, Charles beguiled many hours in carv-
ing puppets and constructing children's
playthings, and evensome snicks of house-
hold utility. lie was much interested to
the mechanism of watches, and hie rooms
were filled with timepieces, of every variety
of construction. It is said that when he
found how impossible it was to make anytwo of them keep precisely the same time,he exclaimed upon the folly 'of attempting
to compel all men to think alike upon the
subject of religion. Occasionally some of
the nobles residing in the vicinity were ad-
mitted to the presence of the emperor, and
he conversed with them with interest and
animation. Charles bad two sisters, do-
wager-queens of France and- Hungary, both
of whom visited him in his retirement.

There was also.a bright little boy, twelve
years of age, in the imperial household,whowas an object of especial interest and at-
tachmentioCharles., Thie child,' who of

NNE
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When informed of this, he expressed
moth satistiction, saying that it was what

behad long desired. The devout, prayerful,
shall we say conscientiousbigot, with dying
breath urged his son Philip to extirp.te
heresy from his realms by all the energies
of the Inquisition without favor or mercy
W any une. "So," says he," "you shall
have my blessing, and the Lord shall pros-
per all your undertakings." Philip fulfilled
these Injunctions with a cruelty which one
would think mum. have flooded with
teary the eyes of angels. .The emperor
found consolation in having passages of
Scripture read to him ; the ceremony of ex-
treme unction was performed, and be par
took, after it, of the communion, saying
that it Was a good provision for the long
journey upon which he was about to set out.
Heknelt at his bedside, uttering such ex
pressions of contritution, and pleading so
earnestly for the forgiveness of his sins, as
to bring teats to the eyes of all who were
present.
*On the 21st of September, two hours af-

ter midnight, the emperor perceived that the
death-summons had come. "Now Is the
time," be exclaimed. A lighted taper wa,
placed in his- right hand. With his lefrEe
feebly held a silver crucifix. The empress
had held it inber dying hour. Both earthly
and heavenly love were blended in the gaze
which be fixed upon the sacred 'emblem.
The archbishop was reading the solemn
words of the Psalm, "Out of the depths
have I cried unto 'Thee, 0, Lord," when
the dying man, slightly raising his head,
pressed the crucifix to his lips, and saying,
in feeble accents, "Yes Jesus," sank back
dead. It itr well that God, who is te pass
judgmentupon such a character, is hdlnite
in wisdom and in love. Humpn judgment
Is here quite bewildered. Bat cinei thing
L certain. As with Charles V., so with
every other man, there can be no trite re-
pose in death,but in thewell-grounded as-
surance that one's peace is made with God.

Charles V. died the 21st of September,
1558, in the fifty-ninth year of hisage. His
pathway through life, along the immthits of
power, was ever enveloped in clouds and
storms. He could seldom have experienc
ed an emotion' of joy. In resigning hi,
crown, he Bead to his eon, "I leave you-a
heavy burden ; for since my shoulders have
borne it I have not passed one day exempt
from disquietude. "
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1111A1C*-Wis,7vll, mit!, tint sign
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'no. veva' *oink of floppouvoi.

A Goon f3vouv.—"Gus," writing to the
Cincinnati Gazette, says:

Here is a little story for you. It happen-
ed at a Utica restaurant. A man entered
the other day and called for a dinner. His
orders were of the most elaboramchatacter,
and fairly staggered the resources of even
a Utica restaurant-keeper. He lingered
long at the table, andfinally wound np with
a bottle of wine. Then lighting a cigar be
had ordered, leisurely sauntered up to the
counter and said to the proprietor:

"Very fine dinner, landlord ; just charge
it to me, I haven't got a cent."

"But I don'tknow you," said the pro
prietor, indignantly;'

"Ot course you don't. If you had, you
wouldn't let me have the dinner. "

in' Ob. Nr."lltrkriA y

1,.JO. Oradiez, wise formerly _a tuerch. ratQM"' 41* °f 114*1419 tiq litl.ableownsisiassesieszythrAdint to Make au
assigimensfor **belie& f lids creditors.
Al-thetthle to whit h I refer-he crank wine
at riartfes—somdimes he drinkItprivately,
sometimes excessively—for he was a lash
lonabledrinkar, auditsbad commenced thepersons journey, which, it continued, term-
inates in a drunkard's grave. •

Stunned by his financial disasters, he
bad sense enough to see the gulf of ruin
taping before bin), and resolved to retracehis steps and try his fortune in another andsafer path. Being an honest men, he deter-
mined-to study and practice economy, add
to cut tacit needless expenses, so that if
possible bemight redeem hie-reputation asa trustworthy and a skillful Man of busi-ness. The first thing he did was to deny
himself the costly and dangerous luxury of
wine. Not satisfied with his'own reforms-
don merely, he sought to influence hisneighbors to copy his example in regard to
the disuse ofwine ; and he was sohappy in
his efforts, large numbers of persons werepersuaded by him to abvidon their cups.—
Soon the discovery waslmade that he could
speak in public—and speak with such force
and eloquence-that audiences were swayedby the storm. He was employed to ad-
vocate the cause of temperance, and in afew monthshe organized more than two
hundred divisions of the Sons of Temper-
ance. It was at one of themeetingt for the
promotion of temperance I heard him Ye-
late the following incident. it relates to a
veryrecent event, and the young readermay rest assured that it is true. Mr. &Ai-
ley was going one morning from his homein Harlem to his headquarters in NewYork, when he noticed a bright little boymaking an attempt to fly hiskite. The pa-per toywould flutter in the wind a few sec-onds, and then fall to the ground like a
wounded bird. A pall at ther string would
start it again, but It failed- to soar highenough to Suit the rosy child who managedit. After awhile a dos boy with unkempt
hair and cross features rushed upon the kiteWhen it was down and broke it with hisfeet. The little kite-flyer slowly wound up
the twine upon the ball, and when he
reached his torn and broken kite he burst
into testi and cried as though • his heart
would break.

"Pay me for the dinner, I my !"

"And I say I can't. Hearen't got the
blunt."

"What are you. cryingfor?" Inquired Mr.
Bradley, who had bean ibaktng his cane at
the naughty little rue= Who had spoiled
the kite.

"Why,'.' said he, sobbing, "that boy run-
aingethere hae broken my "

•"Do golliwog thatboy r
"No, sir, I serer saw him before. "

"Well, never mind, don't cry about it
"Never mind!" mug the child, looking

up with wet oyes, "that kite coat me a cent.
—the only coat I_had."

"Well, never had," said Mr. Bradley,
"I will give you a cent to buy another kite
with."

The little fellow stepped crying and look-ed at Mr. B. with greatfill astonishment
"'haven't got a cent," said Mr. Bradley,

"hat here is a two cent piece.""Why, that will bay a kite twice as large
as the oneI had," exclaimed' the child, as
he wiped away his tearswith his coat-sleeve
and ran to the toy-shop to make the pur-
chase.

"1 1) see about that," eaid the proprietor,
somr what. furif.us at the "bilk." Then he
snatched a revolver out of a drawer and
leaped over the counter, collared the mao,
exclaiming, as he pointed it at his 'head,
"Now see if you'll get away with that din.
ner withoutpaying for it, you scoundrel."

"What is that you hold In your hand ?•'

said the getter-away-with-free-dinners,
drawing bick.

"That, sir, is a revolver, alr."

Mr. Bradley, feeling an interest In the
matter, walked slow down the street and
looked in at the shop window, where be
*ow the happy little fellow, with half a
dozen of his mates, selecting a kite. The
bargain having been made, the children
started for the sidewalk, and Mr. B. hut--
diadems, to the opposite side of the street,
but he was near enough to hear the hero of
my sketch say to his play-fellows, "There
goes the man who gave me the two .cents."

Then they all-stopped and looked at him
and said "Ain't ben nice man t"

"Now," said Mr. Bradley, "that was the
beat compliment I ever bad paid to me. I
was proud and happy, and the words, 'ain't
he a nice man,'were ringing hi my ears all
day ; and when I reached home my wife
noticed that I was very cheerful and happy
as though some good luck hadcrowned the
labors of the day with maxis, so she asked
me what had happened. I tol4 her I had
met with good fortune, and that the day
was one of the whitest in all myhistory.

"What imshappened,pray tell—have you
settled your business albite?" inquired the
witenervously.

"Something better than that."

"Oh, that's a revolver, is it ? I don
care a curse for a revolver, 1 thought
wasa stomaah pump I"

Newarsran Powss.—"Thirty years ago,"
says Wilke's Spirit, "the orators ruled
America : to-day it is ruled by theeditors."
It adds : "There is a class of men among
bankers and merchants Ind lawyers who
affect a condescension toward the journal
fists which 1* intensely amusing. The
writer for the newspaper appears to their
blinking eyes a kind of literary adrentbrer,
who is tolerated for his genius, but not to be
trusted in boldness. They are ignorant that
it sells their goods, furnishes all their facts,
and presents them gratuitously with opin-
ions. They do not know, as J.*, Cooke
does, that the newspapers of America sold
two thousandmillions national bonds. They
do notknow, as Edwin M. Stanton knows,
that the newspapers of America sent Eve
Inrndred thousand men to war. Newepa•
pens lesd them by the nose wherever they:
go ; but they donot feel the pressure,which
is the reason why we give this special
tweak."

"Have you collected that account so long
due, and which your creditors deemed of
no value ?"

"No, something haa happened better than
a:I that."

"Have yotlobtained the mans of com-
mencing business again ?

"Oh, no something better than that-"
I told:my,w fosad.lU e . daughter the
true story of the kite, and they both began
to cry, and I joinedthem, and wa all cried
together, and when I ended my Katy, my
wife threwherarms about my neck and

A 7011N6 Hr.zonts.—At Pugwaah. Can-
ada, a few nights ago, the house of a family
named Crowley having taken fire, allthe
inmates ereept' three small childmn • had
escaped ; bat theft were sleeping up 'stake;
and the fire below made it impossllde to
teach them. Finally; theinother's icreains
from without awakened the eldest, aBaugh
ter not 12years.o/d„ who awns to thewin-,
dotv and wail urged by her mothertbthrow
herselfoqi,,but the, .itulfremd, "NU;
brother and sister hitterbe sited.:” :thew
retained through the hest sad ufliobs twice,'
add after thrOwinethe two young ebil-
dice from the window, shelet herselfdrop
to gruund, a distance of almeten feet,
and wheel she arose and said done,
MOther but I have saved my brotheraad,Pieter from being PM* op:" tie little
heroine, terribly hurned, shrieked with the
tell,•and chilled with argot., died early
the next morning.

said,she never was ao prond of me • before
in all herlife; and then my wed little
daughter climbed my knee and kineezl me,
and sold

MA Lincoln *munch pestered by oflice:
lookers. A gentleman fmm Illinois, *no
thought himselfpeenlierly fitted to repro-,
sent thecountry abrold; followed 'Mr. Lincoin with great purtinatity, buttonholing
Moist times and in every plasm without
the stightemntery. Finally thePresident,

It:b 'ooo4lt mnit; asked It be couldAPIALIaIig 'l/O, "Well,kern Spanieb,
sad I will tali you of*good thing you cap
"get. kfter threeMOM%OfMO itlll43"altrIsott/tioifoolorenOcettpted to the 'ch,,,A*ipiolpt i.Pii;44.4t orms pani4*of
14 100nflikilaim hit thooonitY- lloofshletABoo7Bli failtuAi4- `]lit

Azikkair 60;444' 64 you.gra good
thing 391 11 get. Gus Don 44ailrpte
sod neaddt ritmeilimak•you /anew? ' • '

"You ate such a nice tia, because you
gave that littleboy two cents to buy a kite
with."

"Now," continued Mr. B.—htt auditors
all weeping—the ;writer with the reit—-
"that two cents was the best investment

aver made ; It bought more happiness than
any other sum that I ever expended. Two,
cents notonly made the children hap ,y
with the kite, but it made myself and family
happier thanrifles *and *tune could ',lave
made us. I feel thai mylife has not beena failure, and all this happiness ofrat meonly two cents." . 1r •

&s Engllsb ao in• Mph*'made a bet
with *me young Nikes, thfaibe could set
'running all the lame aid parained beggars
esonobing In a certain cor,ter of that city.
Matters having been arra•ged the Ingiish-
e*e retired, and after a *bile came rush-
ing wildly round then erardirsboiner4 fellow-
,eddiyivrabble, all ahoy:nine 'tee tiger isInhee I the tiger hi conifirg i." and dashing
madly past the beggnie; thery; in 'their tar-
ter, lbrgot their priltteslonal trickery, and
leaping to their feet, lied With the crowd.

IT,iii 0131 oiRoiwzi but 0 Wish one that
iinisbetser tosienp da & cold room than In a
iiiikdkate uerailln'orie. Ghee good Yen.

Witli:l, 1= 7:5 1°1 Beeping twm fn144Fctilry 43% 'NM la 4*rain
in theisliklines el dressingand undressing
hi Wilipgiigind he& thefreed* point, bat
theY„ihali te6 lllltr, IS V4lttrely la-,
.144008..,,,1f0r ja the vestileshaa of as quo
chamberyhaiiier le gold weather so wed
*Anet wares, Adak. Veatilstital remaorepelmeghisdecirataadlisa

tlrsiqtible. 1,4gird fran! iiitidee441".nttl ,litlPite*FialgAttteliftww int. nailge Siik 41131 "Mkt die;

with feeble people it Is dsngeraua.

DamisL Winters-St Mid: "Itwevvork up.
on marble it will perish'; if upon brass,
navel/rill efface it; it we rear toinples theywill crumble into duet ; but if we work
upon our immoral minds-4 imbue
them with wish,the just fear of
anti,sinl,JexpAcitir reAtusilmen—we en-grave on thotietisbjettlipmesitiN whi willhrigliter,throt!gb

" 'FkitnYVlrear stye : "ir one hell of theghisi late* the 'pre,Tleies 'llsres of the men
.they the.lfet ofotli toufile -would beweederihtti itterekteed.", Whettulpon theftditOu`Pest aka : ,irr, the toe" knew
what *bete. future flies e lse tOlte; .;rtuldn'tIt fatten:le the'lLit drOki 1 far-
ther

ogondi4-woumu.,fooiwiro jertp ouptrol of s. oar ,neigh-WctoiN4 ffiNowliN g ioolotratlit mourn-
ers,s..bted in be-ing minedftra your l pf in!itstlons.- seittpiAibb, tatve tkipepio AL ourloglitsi idle of itiovviita

, _Limn= ma easosbatetteo4llness
iikedtter. plately, Addles 4.4"AA good*OW lelletibeellaintlonitiet Sbni:.prittom •elbnithontasodnot,se the preirets,4 the no-thing, according to goodautbontr." •


